1. Introduction {#sec1-molecules-21-00681}
===============

Chronic and excessive alcohol consumption can lead to the development of alcoholic liver disease (ALD), which remains one of the most silent pathophysiological conditions worldwide \[[@B1-molecules-21-00681],[@B2-molecules-21-00681]\]. ALD includes a broad spectrum of disorders, ranging from simple steatosis to severe steatohepatitis, cirrhosis and hepatocellular diseases \[[@B3-molecules-21-00681]\]. A high-fat diet (HFD) in the absence of substantial alcohol consumption has also been found to produce dyslipidemic syndrome referred to as nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). The NAFLD also encompasses mild hepatic steatosis to steatohepatitis \[[@B4-molecules-21-00681]\]. In modern societies, people frequently drink alcohol with high-calorie foods, which may aggravate liver damage \[[@B5-molecules-21-00681]\]. Demori *et al*. \[[@B4-molecules-21-00681]\] suggested that acute alcohol administration to rats combined with HFD produced oxidative stress in a liver already affected by lipid accumulation. Gäbele *et al.* \[[@B6-molecules-21-00681]\] demonstrated that alcohol with an HFD acted synergistically on hepatic injury via enhanced TLR4 signaling in a Balb/c mice model.

*Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai is a plant indigenous to Jeju Island, Korea \[[@B7-molecules-21-00681]\]. Traditionally, it has been used as a tonic and sedative agent \[[@B8-molecules-21-00681]\]. Recent investigations of the chemical composition of *Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai revealed that lupane triterpene and their glycosides, diterpenes (acanthoic acid and kaurenoic acid) and lignans (eleutheroside **B** and **E**) are major metabolites \[[@B9-molecules-21-00681],[@B10-molecules-21-00681]\]. Several lines of evidence have been accumulated, suggesting that each active ingredient of *Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai may have health benefits, such as anti-inflammatory \[[@B11-molecules-21-00681]\], cytotoxic \[[@B12-molecules-21-00681]\], hepatoprotective \[[@B8-molecules-21-00681]\], immunomodulatory \[[@B13-molecules-21-00681]\] and antioxidant \[[@B14-molecules-21-00681]\] effects *in vivo* and *in vitro*. For most studies, including our own, the hepatoprotective effect of *Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai has been proven by using a chemical (acetaminophen, tetrachloride or [d]{.smallcaps}-galactosamine/lipopolysaccharide)-induced hepatic toxicity animal model \[[@B7-molecules-21-00681],[@B15-molecules-21-00681],[@B16-molecules-21-00681],[@B17-molecules-21-00681]\]. At present, however, no studies have been conducted to investigate its hepatoprotective role, especially in an alcohol-intoxicated animal model that couples diet and daily ethanol bolus gavage.

Therefore, in the present study, we explored the hypothesis that *Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai may have a protective action against the combination of ALD and NAFLD. To test this hypothesis, different doses of ethanolic extract of *Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai (AK) were administered in a mice model that couples an HFD and daily ethanol bolus gavage. Then, the protective effects and mode of action of AK were investigated by evaluating its potential impact on lipid and alcohol metabolism, as well as anti-inflammatory properties, including TLR4 signaling.

2. Results {#sec2-molecules-21-00681}
==========

2.1. Effect of AK on Alcohol and HFD-Induced Hepatic Steatosis {#sec2dot1-molecules-21-00681}
--------------------------------------------------------------

During the experimental period, food intakes were significantly decreased in the alcohol-fed groups and more significantly decreased in the groups treated with alcohol combined with an HFD, when compared to the normal control (NC) group (*p* \< 0.0001). AK treatment did not restore the reduced food intake. However, the final body weights were not significantly different among groups, reflecting the fact that daily calorie intake was similar in all diet groups ([Table 1](#molecules-21-00681-t001){ref-type="table"}).

We confirmed the hepatic steatosis and damage by hematoxylin-eosin (H & E) staining and an increase of plasma alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level in either the AC or AH group, while normal lobular architecture and cell structure were observed in the NC group (*p* = 0.0041 for histological score; and *p* \< 0.0001 for ALT). Changes of plasma aspartate aminotransferase (AST) level did not reach statistical significance. A high-dose AK administration significantly reduced the histological to near normal level groups administered either alcohol alone or alcohol with an HFD (*p* = 0.0156) ([Figure 1](#molecules-21-00681-f001){ref-type="fig"}a). However, the inhibitory effect of AK against the increase of ALT was more pronounced in groups treated with alcohol combined with an HFD than in groups treated with alcohol only, showing a dose-dependent suppression (*p* \< 0.0001) ([Figure 1](#molecules-21-00681-f001){ref-type="fig"}b).

2.2. Effect of AK on Lipid and Alcohol Metabolism in Alcohol and HFD-Induced Hepatic Steatosis {#sec2dot2-molecules-21-00681}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#molecules-21-00681-f002){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes of lipid concentration and gene expressions in the liver. Total lipid and triacylglycerol (TG) levels in the liver were increased in both AC and AH groups compared to the NC group, but a more significant increase was found in the AH group (*p* \< 0.0001 for total lipid; and *p* = 0.0003 for TG). AK administration was effective at attenuating the increase in total lipid (*p* = 0.0154) and TG (*p* \< 0.0001) in a dose-dependent manner. Two-way ANOVA analysis revealed that there was a significant interaction between AK and HFD for total lipid (*p* = 0.014) and TG (*p* = 0.0037) ([Figure 2](#molecules-21-00681-f002){ref-type="fig"}a,b). In contrast, the hepatic TC level was not affected in the AC group, but significantly increased in the AH group only compared to the NC group (*p* = 0.0191) to a much lesser degree. The effect of AK on hepatic TC level was also minimal (*p* = 0.0475) and did not show either dose-dependent behavior or an interaction ([Figure 2](#molecules-21-00681-f002){ref-type="fig"}c).

Genes for lipogenesis (sterol regulatory element-binding protein-1c, SREBP-1; and fatty acid synthase, FAS) were significantly overexpressed in the AC and AH groups compared to the NC group (*p* = 0.0048 for SREBP-1c; and *p* = 0.0053 for FAS). Although a decrease was found in the ACH and AHH groups, it did not reach statistical significance ([Figure 2](#molecules-21-00681-f002){ref-type="fig"}d,e). Carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1α (CPT-1α) gene expression was decreased in both AC and AH groups, but only the AH group showed a statistical significance compared to the NC group (*p* = 0.03). AK administration restored CPT-1α gene expression in a dose-dependent manner (*p* = 0.0197). Two-way ANOVA analysis revealed a significant impact of AK (*p* = 0.0101) and HFD (*p* = 0.0197), but no interaction between AK and HFD ([Figure 2](#molecules-21-00681-f002){ref-type="fig"}f).

The activities of the primary enzymes involved in alcohol metabolism (alcohol dehydrogenase, ADH; acetaldehyde dehydrogenase, ALDH; cytochrome P450 2E1, CYP2E1; and catalase, CAT) were measured in the liver ([Figure 3](#molecules-21-00681-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Cytosolic ADH activity was increased in the AC and AH groups and decreased by AK administration, although the changes did not reach statistical significance ([Figure 3](#molecules-21-00681-f003){ref-type="fig"}a). Mitochondrial ALDH activity was not different among the NC, AC and AH groups, but was significantly increased by a high-dose administration of AK in the ACH and AHH groups (*p* \< 0.0001) ([Figure 3](#molecules-21-00681-f003){ref-type="fig"}b). Microsomal CYP2E1 expression was significantly increased in the AC and AH groups compared to the NC group (*p* = 0.0007). Although AK administration suppressed microsomal CYP 2E1 expression, there was no statistical significance among the groups ([Figure 3](#molecules-21-00681-f003){ref-type="fig"}c). Peroxisomal CAT activity was not significantly changed in the AC group, but showed a slight decrease in the AH group compared to the NC group (*p* = 0.0546). The CAT activity was increased with administration of AK at a high dose, showing the highest activity in the ACH group (*p* = 0.0076). Two-way ANOVA analysis revealed a significant impact from HFD (*p* = 0.0008) and a moderate impact from AK (*p* = 0.0801), but no interaction between AK and HFD ([Figure 3](#molecules-21-00681-f003){ref-type="fig"}d).

2.3. Effect of AK on Hepatic Inflammatory Responses in Alcohol and HFD-Induced Hepatic Steatosis {#sec2dot3-molecules-21-00681}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genes related to the inflammatory response (toll-like receptor 4, TLR4; cluster of differentiation 14, CD14; tumor necrosis factor-α, TNFα; interleukin-6, IL-6; and monocyte chemotactic protein-1, MCP-1) were measured in the liver ([Figure 4](#molecules-21-00681-f004){ref-type="fig"}a,e), because the consequences of alcohol and HFD include the generation of harmful compounds in the liver. Gene expression levels in the AC and AH groups were all significantly increased relative to the NC groups (*p* \< 0.05), with a bigger change in the AH group than in the AC group. AK administration showed a dose-dependent suppression in general, but statistical significance was found only for the TLR4 (*p* \< 0.0001), CD14 (*p* = 0.0002), IL-6 (*p* = 0.0264) and MCP-1 (*p* = 0.0045) genes. Moreover, two-way ANOVA analysis revealed a significant impact from AK on CD14 (*p* = 0.002), IL-6 (*p* = 0.006) and MCP-1 (*p* = 0.0045).

3. Discussion {#sec3-molecules-21-00681}
=============

The goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that AK administration may rescue liver damages induced by alcohol and HFD intake in male C57BL/6J mice. We confirmed the previous finding that chronic consumption of alcohol with an HFD produces an appropriate model for excessive nutritional and alcohol abuse \[[@B18-molecules-21-00681]\]. Alcohol administration for four weeks caused significant hepatic damage as evidenced by increases in hepatic lipid droplets, plasma ALT level and inflammatory cytokine level, which were aggravated with the combination of HFD. Beneficial changes were seen in almost all observed markers in the groups that received AK compared to the control groups, thus supporting the hypothesis for the first time.

The leakage of cellular enzymes (AST and ALT) is a prominent sign of hepatic injury \[[@B19-molecules-21-00681]\]. We found that plasma ALT level was more specific for liver damage than plasma AST level and also appeared to be compatible with the histologic findings in the liver. This result is consistent with the previously published data in that alcoholic hepatitis altered the plasma ALT level more than the plasma AST level after several days of exposure to alcohol \[[@B20-molecules-21-00681]\]. AK administration was sufficient to protect against changes in hepatic fatty liver and plasma ALT levels in mice receiving both alcohol and HFD. In contrast, significant changes were not achieved in mice treated with alcohol administration only. The observed differences in AK effects are likely related to the additive effects of AK on lipid and alcohol metabolism.

Consistent with the previous report of Purohit *et al.* \[[@B21-molecules-21-00681]\], we confirmed that alcohol and HFD consumption significantly increased SREBP-1 and FAS gene expressions and decreased CPT-1α gene expression. While AK administration did not suppress lipogenesis gene expression, it did cause a significant increase in lipolysis gene expression. This result indicates that an excessive TG accumulation by alcohol overload and HFD can be successfully reduced in the liver in the presence of AK via stimulation through β-oxidation.

The major pathway for alcohol metabolism in the liver involves its conversion to aldehyde by cytosolic ADH and rapid oxidation of the aldehyde to acetic acid by mitochondrial ALDH. No significant changes in the ADH activity were found either in the alcohol and HFD fed groups or in the AK administration groups. This is supported by the fact that ADH is not inducible as a result of either alcohol consumption or other dietary conditions \[[@B22-molecules-21-00681]\]. However, interestingly, AK administration significantly increased ALDH activities at a high dose, implying that AK accelerated alcohol metabolism. Two additional pathways of acetaldehyde generation involve microsomal ethanol oxidizing systems, predominantly via CYP2E1, and peroxisomal CAT \[[@B23-molecules-21-00681]\]. CYP2E1 is inducible by alcohol and plays an important role in eliminating alcohol at high blood alcohol levels \[[@B24-molecules-21-00681]\]. CYP2E1 is also induced by HFD \[[@B25-molecules-21-00681]\]. However, it is important to note that oxygen activation by CYP2E1 produces reactive oxygen species (ROS) and, thus, causes mitochondrial dysfunction and endoplasmic reticulum stress in the liver \[[@B26-molecules-21-00681]\]. CAT is also inducible and oxidizes alcohol to aldehyde in a hydrogen peroxide-dependent fashion. A significant induction of CYP2E1 gene expression was found in the alcohol- and HFD-fed groups, and some favorable reversals were observed in the AK groups, although the changes did not reach statistical significance. In contrast, there was a slight decrease in CAT activity in the alcohol group, reflecting the minor role of CAT in alcohol metabolism \[[@B27-molecules-21-00681]\]. The decrease was more evident in the alcohol- and HFD-fed groups. However, AK administration was sufficient to restore CAT activity to the normal control level.

The gut-liver axis seems to play an important role in the induction of steatosis and inflammation in the liver \[[@B28-molecules-21-00681]\]. Alcohol and HFD contribute to increased gut permeability, potentially amplifying the rise of portal endotoxin levels \[[@B29-molecules-21-00681]\]. At the cellular level, gut-derived endotoxin is recognized by various receptors, including CD14. However, CD14 lacks a transmembrane domain, and therefore, TLR4, a second receptor, is required to activate Kupffer cells, leading to the induction of chemokines (MCP-1) and upregulation of the inflammatory cascade \[[@B28-molecules-21-00681]\]. Alcohol and HFD consumption induced significant increases in TLR4, CD14 and pro-inflammatory cytokines, as expected. The potential for a less inflammatory effect was found in the AK administration groups. This improvement was greater in groups treated simultaneously with alcohol and HFD than in groups treated with alcohol only.

4. Materials and Methods {#sec4-molecules-21-00681}
========================

4.1. AK Preparation {#sec4dot1-molecules-21-00681}
-------------------

The AK was provided by Jeju Technopark (Jeju, Korea). Briefly, the stem and root (8:2) of *Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai were ground and dried in the shade, followed by extraction with 70% ethanol at 60 °C for 15 h. Extracts were filtrated, concentrated and freeze-dried to make a dried powder for use in this study. The AK was standardized with acanthoic acid (AA) at 1.95% using high-performance liquid chromatography (Waters Alliance HPLC systems, Waters corporation, Milford, MA, USA) with a photodiode array detector and a Cadenza C~18~ column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 3 µm) at 30 °C. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile in 0.5% acetic acid solution (10:90, *v*/*v*, Solvent A) and acetonutrile (Solvent B) for the isocratic elution (A:B = 20:80) over 20 min at a flow rate of 1 mL/min.

4.2. Animals and Diets {#sec4dot2-molecules-21-00681}
----------------------

Eight-week-old male C57BL/6J mice were obtained from Jung-Ang Lab Animal (Seoul, Korea). Animals were housed individually at a temperature of 23 ± 1 °C with 12/12 h light/dark cycles and 45% ± 5% humidity and were maintained with free access to water and standard food for 7-day adaptation. Then, the animals were randomly divided into 7 groups (*n* = 8 per group) and fed the following diets for 4 weeks: normal control (NC), alcohol control (AC), low-dose (1%) AK in alcohol group (ACL), high-dose (3%) AK in alcohol group (ACH), alcohol/HFD control (AH), low-dose AK in alcohol/HFD group (AHL), and high-dose AK in alcohol/HFD group (AHH). Ethanol (50%, *v*/*v*) was provided by oral gavage every day at the same time of the day for 4 weeks with a gradual increase in the dosage (2.5--4 g/kg body weight) for sequential stimulation. The NC and AC groups were fed a commercial mouse chow (10% energy from fat) (Teklad Diet TD6416, Madison, WI, USA), whereas the AH groups were fed a high-fat commercial mouse chow (45% energy from fat) (Harlan Teklad Diet TD6415). The AK was mixed in a high-fat diet at 1% or 3% (*w*/*w*) and fed throughout the experiment.

At the end of the experiment, animals were fasted overnight, euthanized by CO~2~ inhalation, and exsanguinated by cardiac puncture. The blood sample was centrifuged (3000× *g*, 4 °C, 30 min) to separate the plasma and then stored at −80 °C before analysis. To examine the histological changes, parts of the livers were preserved with phosphate-buffered formalin. The remaining samples were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until analysis. The experimental protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Ewha Womans University (Seoul, Korea), and all experimental procedures were conducted in compliance with the guidelines of Ewha Womans University for the care and use of laboratory animals.

4.3. Histological Analysis {#sec4dot3-molecules-21-00681}
--------------------------

The formalin-fixed liver tissue was dehydrated in a 70%--100% gradient of ethyl alcohol, dealcoholized in xylene and embedded in paraffin for sectioning. The 5-µm sections were deparaffinized in xylene, rehydrated in a reverse-gradient series of ethyl alcohol and stained with H & E. Liver steatosis was graded by a pathologist to detect the presence of fat, necrosis, fibrosis and inflammation using the standards proposed by Dixon for assessing changes in fat and inflammation \[[@B30-molecules-21-00681]\]. The score is defined as follows: 0 represents no ballooning; 1 represents mild steatosis (\<33%) and occasional ballooning; 2 represents moderate steatosis (33%--67%) and obvious ballooning; and 3 represents severe steatosis (\>67%) and marked ballooning.

4.4. Preparation of Cytosol, Microsome, Peroxisome and Mitochondria Fractions in the Liver {#sec4dot4-molecules-21-00681}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Liver tissue was homogenized with 10 volumes of 1.15% potassium chloride buffer containing 10 mM phosphate and 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.4) and fractionated by method of Volk *et al.* \[[@B31-molecules-21-00681]\]. The homogenate was first centrifuged at 1900 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. Then, the supernatant from this was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 20 min at 4 °C to precipitate the mitochondrial fraction. The resulting supernatant was then centrifuged at 17,000 rpm for 20 min at 4 °C to precipitate the peroxisome fraction. Then, the supernatant was centrifuged at 34,000 rpm for 1 h at 4 °C to pellet the microsomal fraction. The supernatant (cytosol) was used for ADH activities; the mitochondria fraction was used for ALDH; the microsome fraction was used for CYP2E1; and the peroxisome fraction was used for CAT.

4.5. Biochemical Assays {#sec4dot5-molecules-21-00681}
-----------------------

Plasma AST and ALT activities were measured using a commercial kit (Asan Pharmaceutical, Seoul, Korea). For the determination of lipid metabolism in the liver, total lipid was extracted by Folch's method \[[@B28-molecules-21-00681]\]. Triacylglycerol and cholesterol levels were determined using an enzymatic assay kit (Asan Pharmaceutical). Cytosolic ADH activity was determined by Bonnichsen's method \[[@B32-molecules-21-00681]\]; mitochondrial ALDH activity was determined by Koivusalo's method \[[@B33-molecules-21-00681]\]; and peroxisomal CAT activity was determined by Johansson's method \[[@B34-molecules-21-00681]\].

4.6. Western Blot Analysis {#sec4dot6-molecules-21-00681}
--------------------------

The microsome fraction (equivalent to 30 μg of protein) was separated utilizing 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) and blocked with 5% skim milk in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20 (TBS-T) at room temperature for 1 h. The membrane was washed three times in TBS. Subsequently, the membrane was probed overnight with mouse anti-CYP2E1 (1:1000, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) and mouse anti-β-actin (1:500, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) in 5% bovine serum albumin in TBS-T at 4 °C. The immunoreactive antigen was then recognized using anti-rabbit or anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibodies (1:2000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) in 5% BSA in TBS-T for 2 h at room temperature. The blotted membrane was visualized with the West One Western Blot Detection System (iNtRON Biotechnology, Seongnam, Korea) and detected with the ChemiDoc XRS system with Image Lab software (Bio-Rad). To ensure equal loading, the relative target protein levels were normalized relative to β-actin.

4.7. Total RNA Isolation and Quantitative Real-Time Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction Analysis {#sec4dot7-molecules-21-00681}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from the liver using TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The RNA concentration and quality were determined with a BioSpec-nano spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The cDNA was constructed using a High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using the TaqMan method in the Step-One-Plus RT-PCR System (Applied Biosystems). The primer sets for the target genes were TNF-α (Mm00443258_m1), IL-6 (Mm00446190_m1), CD14 (Mm00438094_g1), TLR4 (Mm00445273_m1), MCP-1 (Mm00441242_m1), CPT-1 (Mm01231183_m1), SREBP-1c (Mm00550338_m1) and β-actin (Mm00607939_s1). Amplifications were performed starting with a 10-min template denaturation step at 95 °C, followed by 40 cycles at 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min. The relative amounts of all of the RNA were normalized to the amount of β-actin, and the relative amounts of the RNAs were calculated using the comparative Cт method.

4.8. Statistical Analysis {#sec4dot8-molecules-21-00681}
-------------------------

All of the results are presented as the mean ± standard error. Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis Systems package, Version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NY, USA). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare three independent control groups (NC, AC and AH groups) with the *post hoc* Dunnet test. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare independent groups (AC, ACL, ACH, AH, AHL and AHH groups) with the *post hoc* Duncan multiple comparison test. *p* \< 0.05 was accepted as statistically significance.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-molecules-21-00681}
==============

The overall data suggests that AK, at least at a high dose, may have the potential to attenuate ALD combined with an HFD by accelerating lipid β-oxidation and alcohol metabolism in the liver and also by suppressing inflammatory responses in the gut-liver axis. This is important, since people frequently drink alcohol with high-calorie foods in modern societies, and this combination may magnify the problem. The limitation of this study is that we could not identify the causative compound(s) responsible for the protective effect against hepatic steatosis. Future work should include studies on the chemical fingerprinting of AK. Studies should also include the evaluation of whether an array of components in AK can have a synergistic or an antagonistic effect on liver health. Even with this limitation, the results obtained in this study can be used as scientific background to support the use of AK as a functional food or as a food supplement to protect the liver against excessive intake of alcohol and high-fat foods.
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###### 

Effects of AK on food intake and body weight of C57BL/6J mice fed with alcohol and HFD.

  Groups                NC             Alcohol Ingestion Group                                                                                  
  --------------------- -------------- ------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ----------------- -----------------
  Food intake           2.73 ± 0.04    2.49 ± 0.12 ^a^           2.34 ± 0.09 ^a^   2.34 ± 0.05 ^a^   2.05 ± 0.04 ^b,^\*\*\*   1.93 ± 0.02 ^b^   1.86 ± 0.04 ^b^
  Initial body weight   22.83 ± 0.48   22.73 ± 0.51              23.15 ± 0.43      22.91 ± 0.60      23.14 ± 0.41             23.16 ± 0.34      23.22 ± 0.37
  Final body weight     24.43 ± 0.26   24.07 ± 0.40              23.49 ± 0.38      22.64 ± 0.31      24.01 ± 0.24             23.50 ± 0.31      23.61 ± 0.28

Values expressed as the mean ± S.E. NC, normal control; AC, alcohol control; ACL, low-dose (1%) AK in alcohol group; ACH, high dose (3%) AK in alcohol group; AHC, alcohol/HFD control; AHL, low-dose AK in alcohol/HFD group; and AHH, high-dose AK in alcohol/HFD group. AK, ethanolic extract of *Acanthopanax koreanum* Nakai; HFD, high-fat diet. Values with different alphabets in each raw are significantly different among alcohol ingestion groups at *p* \< 0.05 with Duncan's multiple comparison tests. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.0001 (AH to NC).
